Carbs Quick
Guide
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Guide To Carbs

Quick Reference
GREEN: EVERY DAY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All vegetables, especially leafy and green veg
All fruits, especially berries
Beans: black, chickpeas, white, pinto
Lentils: red, green, brown
Peas: split, snap, snow, or green
Potatoes, especially baby red or fingerling
Yams, sweet potatoes
Squash: acorn, delicata, butternut, chayote, etc
Roots: rutabaga, parsnip, beet, turnip, celeriac
Plantain
Jicama

YELLOW: INFREQUENTLY (1-3X/WK)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rice: wild is best, then brown, then jasmine or basmati
Quinoa: colored is best
Oats: labeled gluten-free, steel cut or old-fashioned
Ancient grains: teff, millet, amaranth, sorghum, buckwheat
Siete tortillas or chips using cassava flour & avocado oil
Paleo bread, wraps
Gluten-free pasta: bean pasta is best
Rice/seed crackers: flax crackers are best
Gluten-free or paleo granola
Dried fruit, fruit & nut snack bars
Sourdough or spelt bread if tolerant of wheat

RED: AVOID
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Chips, crackers, pretzels
White bread, bagels
Wheat pasta, noodles
Cereals
Baked goods, pastries
Pancakes, waffles, doughnuts
Juice, lemonade, sweet tea, soda, lattes, frappes
Cocktails with sugary mix-ins, beer
Diet drinks, artificial sweeteners (Splenda/sucralose)
Jelly, sweetened fruit products (ex: canned)
Candy, chocolate bars

Seek Out - Green Light
1. Grain-Free
Our body uses carbs as fuel, but we want that fuel to be slowly released so that we have stable
energy and do not store it as fat. Vegetables are the best carb and should take up the majority
of the space on your plate. The carbs in this section are richer than grains in fiber, nutrients,
antioxidants, and resistant starch that slow the absorption and feed your good gut bacteria. The
result is a beneficial impact on your energy and weight.
2. Whole
All of the foods listed in the green section can be bought without being in a package; they’re all
whole foods! Buying food in its natural state will help cut out hidden extra calories, additives,
and chemicals. Your brain best understands how much you’re consuming when the food is in
its original form, making it easier to regulate your appetite. This also allows your body to do the
digestive work, which slows down the release of carbs into the blood stream. This keeps your
blood sugar more steady, optimizing energy and weight.

Limit - Yellow Light
1. Grains
Remember, grains are not as nutrient dense. However, they are still a whole natural food eaten
by most healthy populations around the world. As a concentrated source of energy, most of us
can eat them a couple times per week if desired. This is best at your first meal after a workout, to
increase the chances of those carbs being stored on muscle rather than as fat. Soaking grains for
24 hrs can make them easier to digest and more nutritious.
2. Gluten-Free
I’d say in my practice at least 90% of my patients feel better without gluten and notice symptoms
when they have it again (fatigue, headache, eczema, allergies, gut upset, moody, brain fog, pain).
Wheat in America looks nothing like the wheat of past centuries, and gluten is much more
prevalent in our food supply. If you’ve eliminated it completely for 60 days and re-introduced it with
no effects, go for organic ancient types such as spelt or fermented such as sourdough.
3. Processed
The options here are grain-free processed foods. If we’re going to eat a food processed (because I
mean, it does make meals a little more convenient and fun), best to have it come from foods in the
green light category. Items labeled Paleo are generally yellow lights. Look for organic, or at least
non-GMO, labeling on packages.
4. Dried Fruit
Taking the water out of the fruit does what processing does: disregulates appetite by tricking your
brain into thinking you’re eating less, while concentrating the sugar/carbs.
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Avoid - Red Light
1. Processed Gluten Products
Remember, this is a troubling combination because of their ability to cause our bodies to store
fat, have poor blood sugar and energy management, be more inflamed, and increase appetite and
cravings. Gluten can also be found in couscous, rye, and barley (and therefore beer).
2. Sugar-Sweetened Beverages
Eliminate all beverages with sugar in them, including sports drinks. Good ways to flavor water
would be green or herbal tea. Do not consume artificial sweeteners in foods, protein powders,
or beverages such as aspartame, acesulfame potassium or sucralose. Not only can they have
a negative impact on microbes living in your gut, but they’ve also been shown to predispose to
insulin resistance/diabetes.
3. Added Sugars
Minimize added sugar. Sugar can be sneaky- aim for snack bars, marinades, salad dressings,
and sauces with as little sugar as possible. Don’t buy items with high fructose corn syrup (check
labels). If wanting to make or eat something sweet, use a little honey, coconut sugar, maple syrup,
or no-calorie natural sweeteners such as stevia, monk fruit, or erythritol.
4. Corn
Corn is one of the moldiest foods in our food supply, one of the least nutrient-dense of all the
grains, a common food allergen, genetically modified, and sprayed with a lot of chemicals. My
diabetic patients who constantly monitor blood sugar often tell me corn chips/tortillas raise their
sugar more than anything else. Avoid it due to its lack of healing properties and potential for harm.
5. Toxic Carbs
Read labels! If you wouldn’t have the ingredient in your own kitchen, then why are you eating
it? Boxed, canned, and prepared frozen foods generally lack good nutrition but overflow with
chemicals and added fat/sugar/salt that make it hard for the body to produce energy, resolve
inflammation, detoxify, and shed fat. The more natural a food is, the better your body will function.

A note from Katie:
This list tells you which foods are healthy in general. If you are sedentary, have
health conditions, have sub-optimal blood work, or are overweight, you may need
to adjust carb intake further to reach your goals. For more advanced strategies
customized to your body, please reach out via the Contact page on my website.
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Katie is a functional medicine specialist with a MS in Nutrition and
Functional Medicine. She started in 2011 as a personal trainer
and health coach. Wanting to figure out how to help her more
complicated clients, as well as her own autoimmune diseases,
she completed further training in functional medicine. She has
obtained the highest certification in her field, the Certified Nutrition
Specialist (CNS).
Functional medicine is a patient-centered approach of addressing
the root causes of dysfunction in the body to restore optimal
health. Katie has found that when she combines her scientific
training with encouraging, positive coaching, patients are able to
heal from difficult conditions such as fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue,
impaired adrenals, autoimmunity, IBS, and others that conventional
medicine is ill-equipped to treat. Katie uses questionnaires, lab
tests, and listening to her clients’ stories to reveal their underlying
dysfunctions, then uses counseling, education, and evidencebased treatment plans to correct the imbalances and allow the
body to thrive.

